
Public
Saturday, June 15, 2013 • 11:00 a.m.

Dallas County Fairgrounds • Adel, IA
North of Adel on Hwy 169

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Antiques & misc home furnishings:
Pottery Barn occ chairs, end tables, (2) tan leather recliners, Noritake eggs
(2) sofa tables, artificial tree, swivel office chair, artwork, arrowback Parsons chair
Leather arm chair, Body Fit exercise bike, luggage, carnival glass, old metal toys
Many quilting & sewing items, Fisher Price farm set, modern black gooseneck lamp
Computer monitor & printers, massage table, misc kitchen, sm bookshelf, cut glass
12 place set of stoneware, lamps, Paul Calle etching 884/950, Panasonic radio
Alaskan Blue Fox pelt, Martin bird house, Maynard Reese prints, doll cradle
Comic book collection, stainless steel cart, Hummel figurines, door knocker
Pocket knives, early Matchbox cars, low numbered steins, Southwestern pottery
Handmade Dulcimer string instrument, Van Briggle pottery, stoneware pitcher
Mossburg 3” 20 ga (new), (3) vintage Remington bullets, hand blown pitcher
American Indian basket (Papago & Pima tribe) 2 rows of 3 men & 3 horses
12 figures 4 ¾” tall, 8 1/2” top diam, 6” bottom diam, stoneware pitcher
Celebrity French style - rotary dial - genuine AT&T Bell, 1930’s stoneware
Many linens, hand crocheted table cloth, vintage wool blanket, vintage jewelry box
1952 Norman Rockwell print “The streets will never be the same”, antique baby bed
Crocks, boxes of books, Bradford Exchange plate collection, antique highchair
Wall shelf, Seth Thomas adamantine mantel clock, 6 pillars w/key, wooden barrel
Drop side table, Mahogany table w/6 leaves & 5 turned legs, 1960’s hanging swag light
Vintage vanity style dresser w/mirrors & bench, antique Sunday school chairs
1950’s or 60’s projector screen, vinyl record cabinet (modified for storage)
Early 1930’s vintage blown glass cigar jar (from country store in Buckingham, IL)
Cut glass carafe w/glass stopper, set of vintage wine glasses, kitchen primitives
Wall swing out lamp, modern Danish dining room table & hutch late 50’s or 60’s
Glass globes for lamps & candles, glass tableware (variety), plus much more!!
Lawn/garden & shop items:
55 gal sprayer w/PTO pump, 8’ spring tooth, 2R planter, wagon, 6’ rear blade
JD post hole digger, lifting boom, drill bits, organizers, Millers Falls wood plane
Rear scoop 1/3 yard, Series 1000 JD mold board 2 btm plow, copper wire
Series 375 hyd front blade, Craftsman 8” tablesaw w/cast iron top 1HP
Vintage working drill press w/vises, chisels, 40,000 BTU heater, 12” bandsaw
Homelight chainsaw, Husquvana 455 chainsaw, B&D 18V drill
Metal sawhorses, Remington ram set, elec prune saw, DeWalt Sawsall 18V
Makita 4” grinder, Porter Cable 135 PSI 6HP generator, Makita rechargeable drill set
Bostich finish nailer, 6” bench grinder, B&D workmate, wire strippers
Hex key sets, tool cabinets, building materials, asst nails, sockets, shop vac
Staplers, paint gun, Halogen lights on stand, channel locks, tap & die set, riveters
Crescent wrenches, garden hand tools, large patio furniture set, gas grill
3HP trash pump, edgers, weedeaters, Pro-Tech mitre saw, 4 wheel carts
Snap On wrenches & socket sets, tacklebox, file cabinets, wrenches, punches
Drill Doctor, pull behind broad cast spreader, various drivers & putters, much more!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty ,Chad Daugherty ~ Auctioneers
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See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Ron & Linda Evans, Seller

(2) Terra-trikes 
recumbent bikes

w/car pack for both, 
8 spd

Celestron 8” 
telescope w/stand
w/celestial base, 

sun shields

Alesis M1 Active 320 
USB Studio

recording kit

1986 JD 750 20HP dsl, 
elec clutch front PTO,
(1653 hrs) 60” belly 
mower & canopy w/ 

hyd kit

1999 Jeep Wrangler, manual 
(106,608 miles), new seats,

air conditioning, carpet, 
seat belts, & rear end

1 owner and no accidents

1985 Mercedes Benz 
(53,723 miles), 8 cyl

4 barrel, all orig, 
hard & canvas top

auto, leather interior


